
 

 

 

 

Wellness Month Newsletter

 

 
Bucuti News

To celebrate Wellness Month on Aruba, this June we are featuring a wellness theme to our newsletter.
While Bucuti & Tara is known as the Caribbean's No. 1 Hotel for Romance, we also have a strong affinity
for healthy living.

On behalf of the Bucuti associates, thank you for your support and we look forward to welcoming you soon.

With peace, love and happiness ... naturally,

Ewald Biemans
 Owner and CEO

 
 

Celebrating Wellness Month

Wellness takes center stage at Bucuti, and our
wellness specialists are here to help you along the
way.

Our new, complimentary wellness activities and
classes include yoga and meditation, Tai Chi on the
beach, sunrise beach walks, nutritional counseling,
group personal training and chef-led healthy
cooking demos.

VIEW ACTIVITIES

 
 

Caribbean's First Healthy Hour

Bucuti has expanded its successful wellness
program to introduce daily activities and the

http://www.bucuti.com/
https://www.bucuti.com/wellness-program#schedule


 

 

 

Caribbean's first Healthy Hour.

As Happy Hour's wellness-focused counterpart,
Healthy Hour provides complimentary wholesome
snacks and half-priced nutrient-packed smoothies
and Bucuti craft mocktails from 3 to 4 p.m. daily,
like our popular Strawberry Nojito.

 
 

Eco-friendly Sunscreen

Since we are so close to the equator, it is extra
important to protect your skin from the sun's
harmful rays with a quality sunscreen. However,
many commercial sunscreens are harmful for the
beautiful coral reefs of the Caribbean.

Bucuti & Tara is pleased to offer guests a coral
reef-safe sunblock proudly made in Aruba.

LEARN MORE

 
 

Vegan Menus at Elements

In order to continue to providing a first-class
culinary experience for all dietary preferences, we
are pleased to share Elements has updated Vegan
lunch and dinner menus.

Tempt your tastebuds with a Cashew Cheese
Quesadilla or delicious BBQ Chickpea Salad. Even
non-vegans will be satisfied with these flavorful
dishes.

LUNCH MENU DINNER MENU

 
 

Saving the Turtles

In addition to a focus on healthy living, Bucuti
actively protects the endangered Leatherback sea
turtles that nest on our beach.

There have already been three mother turtles that
have laid their eggs, with the first hatchlings

https://www.elementsaruba.com/menus_images/468_Vegan%20lunch.pdf
https://www.elementsaruba.com/menus_images/215_ROMANTIC%20VEGAN%20MENU.pdf


 

 

Executive Housekeeper Mickael celebrating 5 years

 

Housekeeper Georgia and Concierge Toine
celebrating 5 years

   

expected in late June.

Will you be here to witness this memorable sight as
the tiny turtles make their way to the ocean?

 
 

Associate Spotlight

It’s our people who make a difference and we are proud of their dedication to deliver an unmatched
vacation experience for our guests. We are delighted to celebrate career milestones of two valued team
members this summer.

 
 

Bucuti Distinguished Guests

Part of what makes Aruba "One Happy Island" is the loyal visitors who return time after time. Each month
we feature Bucuti's "Distinguished Guests," honored by the Aruba Tourism Authority for choosing Aruba as
their destination of choice for 10 or more consecutive years.

We are proud to be their home away from home in Aruba and look forward to serving them for many years
to come.

 



Mr. and Mrs. Bogosian from Maine Mr. and Mrs. Calvo from New York

 

Mr. Helton and Ms. Howard from Massachusetts

 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris from New York

 

Mr. and Mrs. Spaulding from Michigan

 

Mr. and Mrs. Bogosian from New Jersey

 



Mr. and Mrs. Venokur from New York
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